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■jyjEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
We, the undersigned, have entered into 

partnership for the practice of the Medical

frofessioo under the style and firm of 
eating & McDonald.

TH08. AUCHMULY KEATING.
M. D..M.B. C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.B.C.8., Bdin. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1878.___________dim w6m

J^RMOYAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the reoms 
above the Guelph Drug Store, where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence

DB. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer'e Church 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

F FREDERICK Macos, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery. 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER <6 MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli' 
c it or e, Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. k

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D. OUTHBIK, J. WATT,

Guelph, March 1,1871,
J^EMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

.•Offices—Brownlow's Ne\o Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHA8. LESION. I County Crown Attorney

JP STURDY,

rise, Sip, & Ornamental Pailler
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hamStreet.Gnelrh.______IS? dw

■^y'lLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

TRON CASTINGS _
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN C ttoWE, Proprietor

OARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. . .. ,
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite
*?icklei Salmon, Lohten.ani Sariintt.

Gaelph.Fab ,187a__________________ dw
p^OPERT CRAWFORD,

PUGTIC.L

Watch ail CM Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, tiaelph.

Gold end Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings. Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces, Jewelry repairedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12.1878.________________dwy

gCHOOL OF ART

and General Education.

THE MISSES RHEMMIE beg to an.
nounce that they will remove their 

establishment to the corner ol Woolwich 
and Yarmouth streets, about the 22nd Sep
tember, whore they hope to receive a con
tinuance ot the patronage hitherto accorded 
them. Until then, pupils will he received 
as usual at their present residence, Market 
street. __________ .____________ 1130

NEW CAB.—The subscriber begs to
announce to the citizens ol Guelph 

that he has just purohawd a carnage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
Place in town at the usual charges. He has 
Jiuna large pleasure «agon lor pic-nics, ei- ïuraions Ac! He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a ehare ol public patronage. Or- 
dero can be left at Dr. Horo-Vs Drug Store or 
at my residence, next door tg the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING.

Gnelnh. July 1’2,137*.____________
ryY" M.FOSTER,L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Hceorer E. Har 
J & Go’s Drug 

k Store, Corner o 
1 Wyndham and Mac- 
f donuell-9t8. Guelph 

Nitrone Oxidi. 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ ministered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain, which is 

perfectly aaf e a nd reliable.
References kindly permitteu.o Drs. Herod 

Clarke Tuck.McGuire,Keating; Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist
Er Txrton________________________ dw

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
*- dr. ROBERT-CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Denta 
Surgery.

Established 1804". 
Office nextdbor to 

y the “Advertiser 'Of 
flee, Wyndham - t. 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

•>- ^Street. Teetbextractedwithoutpaiu 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan,Guelph. Drs 
Buchahan an l Philips.Toronto Drs. Elliot 
& Mevevs.Dentists Toronto. dw

wANTED — A cook and housemaid. 
Apply to Mrs. Lemon. sl8-d

WANTED — A few first-class Coat 
and Vest Makers at B. CLAYTON'S 

CASH STORK, Guelph.____________ 3t

COTTAGE TO LET— On Cork street,
containing five rooms. Apply to Allan 

Simpson, blacksmith, Cork street. dS

Good house wanted tobbnt—
Six or eight rooms. Apply at thie 

office. d

WANTED JM MEDIATELY — A ju
nior salesman for the Dry Goods, 

one with a knowledge of Fancy Goods pre
ferred. s22dtf GEO. JEFFREY.

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jlyl8dtf

HOUSE TO LET — Stone house on 
Woolwich street, next St. George’s 

Chnroh. Apply to Armstrong, McCrae & Co. 
Woollen Manufacturers. 68dtf

|3ROMFT PAYMENT.
in fnture I intend to render all my ac

counts quarterly. I am now making them 
out to the let of October, and shall expect 
IMMEDIATE payment.

. JOHN HORSMAN,
Sept. 2C, 1873._______ dw__________ Guelph.

■yy ANTED

At the Fashionable West End
Fourexperienced dressmakers ; also improv
ers and apprentices to the dressmaking 
business. Two millinery apprentices and two 
active message boys. Apply to 

8ept.S-dtf. A. O. BÜCHAM.

cIHALMERS’ church

BAZAAR.
The Ladies of Chalmers’Church, Guelph, 

respectfully announce to the public that 
they intend holding a Bazaar for the sale 
of useful and oraamental articles, in the 
Town Hall, Guelph, on WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6th. The proceeds will be 
applied in aid of the Church. Persons 
having articles to contribute will please 
hand them in to Mrs. Wardropo or Mrs. Win 
Stewart prior to the above date. The ladles 
hope to receive liberal support from their 
friends.

Guelph, Sept. 24th, 167:$. dd

$200 K, WA,tu 
STOLEN'

On or about the 18th of Sept., the 
house of J. Colson, Treasurer of the Guelph 
Maple Leaf Base Ball Club was enter
ed by some person or persons unknown, 
and a cash box containing the sum of $484 
taken therefrom. The above reward of 8200 
will be given by the Q.&i.L B.B. Club to any 
person who will give such information to 
the Chief of Police as will lead to the recov
ery of the money and conviction of the thief.J W. A. BOOKLESS,

President G.M.L.B.B.C.
Guelph, Sept. 24, 1873. dtf

FOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and
Lands—the property of the late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,

Karlor and woodshed, with stable, coach- 
ouse, and sheds, having a good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 

situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit
uated in the vicinity of Gueluh, and is well 
worthy the attention of parties desiring to 
purchase in thie neighborhood. Price and 
terms liberal, and will be made known on 
application to CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town 
Hall Buildings. Gnelnh. s3-dw3m

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, witli four brd-rooms, float and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
largo soft water cistern, alBO two large dry 
cellars. The land comprises two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terms, &c., apply to

I). SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 30,1R73 dw

s:ROME ns !

EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs \ of a pound,

WHILE rHE IMITATIONS
Only weigh 4 of a pound,

Thus giving you a poorer article and less 
of it for your money.

Each genuine plug stamped

QT T & B JB2
Hamilton, Sept. 16, 1873 dwlm

THE TRIUMPH WASHING MACH
INE. — We have manufactured it over 

four years ; has 
proved a per'ect 
success. Persons| 
will do well to test 
our Washer before 
buying any other; 
they are simple, 
strong, ami durable, 
and will save cloth
ing, strength, time, 
health and hands.
You can fasten on a 
wringer and do the 
whole work—washing, r. nning, and binning. 
Theodore Fenwick, dealer in Stoves, Fui ,:i- 
ture, &c., Quebec st., Guclul, Agent. Agents 
wanted. Address Isaac Erb & Son, inven
tors, manufacturers and dealers in Wring
ers, No. 40, Elm street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sept. 22, 1873. dwlm

J H. ROMAIN A CO.,

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

Geueral Comission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
z Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London.England ;F W Thomas, Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; The Marino Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Sehator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
mato ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar & Co. commission merchants

Ksq.,MP .Hamilton, Ont; T C Chisholm, 
"Rfiq.. S B Foote,Esq.Toronto.

171ARM FOR SALE — For sale, the 
/ Northwest half of Lot No. 14, in the 
3rd concession of Eramosa, comprising 100 

acres, 75 cleared and in a good stute of cul
tivation, all well fenced, the remainder un
der h îrdwood and cedar, and a good spring 
creek. On rear fifty there is an excellent 
house, two stories 22x32 with kitchen and 
woodhouse and good cellar; frame barn 62x 
46, with driving house, stables and sheds, 
with rout houses,3 wells, and cistern hold
ing 30 barrels of water ; a good hearing orch
ard with grafted finit trees. Within sight 
of a church and school house, 6 miles from 
Guelph and 1 from Kockwood ; an excellent 
gravel road from the farm to Guelph, end in 
a good farming district. Terms to suit pur
chasers. Foi further particulars apply on 
the premises to Lachlan McGregor, or by 
letter post-paid to Eiamosa P.O. sl5d4wtf

JJOMEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ne 
commission charged. Annlyto

FRED. BISCOE,
' Barrister, <rc. 

April 4 '73.- Iwtf. Guelph.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines,different makers, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the Mercury office.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Trainsleave Guelph at follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;9.46a.m.; l:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;e
8:38 p m).

•I • London, Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin. 
EAST

8:06 *.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
ncù 8:88 p.m.

Great Wei ten—Gaeleb Brand.
Going South- -6.50 a»ci., 1L45 a.m,1.65 p.m. 

and 5.6» p.m.
Going North—12:6# a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.46 p.m. for Palmerston ; 5.50 p.m 
for Fergus ; 8.16 p.m. for Hajriston.

I Local and Other Items

ffiurlpb (grtttmgpmury
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Town and County News.
The Sons of Temperance of Drayton 

are giving penny readings.

West’s Reports of Fashions for fall 
and winter of 1873 and 1874 now to hand 
at Day’s Bookstore. Price 82.00.

Mr. Thomson, 10th Con., Maryboro’, 
had a valuable yearling colt killed by the 
excursion tram from' Guelph, Tnursday 
evening last. « ______

Mr. William Wallace, of Moorefield; 
recently sold a filly foal, about three 
months old, by a Reindeer mare and the 
celebrated horse “ Harper,” for three 
hundred dollars. Whet a lesson for 
breeders !______ ._____

Show Room Opening.—A. 0. Bucham 
has sent us down a mammoth advertise
ment about the opening of his show 
room, which takes place to-morrow at 
10 o’clock. We have been obliged to 
bold it over till to-morrow.

Y. M. C. A.—A number of baskets and 
other articles kindly furnished to the Re- 
freshment Booth have not yet been sent 
to their owners, as they were not label
led, and consequently none of the Com
mittee knew to whom they belonged. If 
those owning such articles will call at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms they will find them

Hamall’s Serenadbrs. — The word 
“ Monday" was omitted by the typo from 
our paragraph yesterday, making it read 
that this troupe would appear at the 
Town Hall “ next night” instead of 
“ next Monday night,” Anyone who is 
deluded by the error, and goes to the 
Hall expecting to find a performance to
night will please call at this office and 
inform us, so that we may make a local 
item of it. ________

As Wm. Clulow, of West Garafraxa, 
town line of Luther, was working in his 
field on Thursday last, his children drew 
his attention to four bears—two of them 
old ones—walking leisurely by the fence- 
side in the woods. He called his dog and 
gave chase, and treed one of the cubs. 
His wife brought his gun and he succeeded 
in killing the cub, but the others escaped. 
There is no bounty, we believe.foi killing 
bears in Garafraxa.

Harvest Home.—The ohurch people 
of Peel and Maryboro’ held their Harvest 
Home on Friday, the 18th inst., at St. 
John’s Church and in the wood at Moore
field. Divine service was held at 11 a.m. 
The church was decorated with the pro
ducts of the soil. Round the windows 
were wreaths of wheat and oats inter
twined, and studded with a variety of 
fruit. The walls were covered with sa
cred symbols and texts of Holy Scripture, 
all wrought in mosses, flowers, fruit and 
grain. The Rev. E. J. Fessenden, of 
Fergus, preached from Psalms 24 and 1 to 
a crowded congregation. Mrs. Bell presid
ed at the organ. Four hundred people af
terwards sat down in the wood to a plen
tiful repast. When the tables were 
cleared, speeches were given by Revs. E. 
J. Fessenden, E. E. Thompson and the 
incumbent. Mr. and Mrs. Peel, with their 
son and daughter, and Mr. West, executed 
very excellent vocal and instrumental 
music. _________________

Our Defenders.—Some of the citizens 
of the West Ward have been making 
serious complaints against our artillery 
company, now putting in their annual 
drill at the Exhibition grounds, or rather 
in the town. A number of houses in the 
vicicitv have been ventilated on rather 
too large a scale to suit the tastes of their 
oocupants. The exercise of just a little 
discretion on the part of the officers 
would have avoided any unpleasantness 
in the matter, and would likewise have 
prevented the necessity of their having to 
liquidate sundry little bills which, we un
derstand, are to be presented. The in- 
judioiousness of drilling in the immediate 
vicinity of residences, and alongside a 
leading road, must be apparent to any 
thinking mind.

The Listowel Banner, ^in giving a list 
of new buildings, becomes highly con. 
gratulatory on the progress of the vil
lage, and says that Listowel has, during 
the past year, made more substantial 
progress than any other village of its 
size in Ontario.

The Royal Commission.
SEVENTEETNH DAY.

The only business transacted uy the 
Royal Commissioners on Wednesday was 
the very brief examination of Mr F. C. 
Martin, of Woodstock, who is a cousin of 
Mr G. W. McMullen, and had some con
versation with the latter in 1872, when 
Mr McMullen, holding up a letter just re
ceived from Sir Hugh Allan, remarked 
he was a “ tricky” fellow, not to be de
pended upon. Mr. McMullen went on, 
however, tj express the belief that by the 
letters he had received from Sir Hugh 
ho was too tightly bound to go back ou

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

The Comission met at noon on Friday, 
and has been engaged all afternoon in 
reading and correcting Sir Hugh Allan’s 
evidence. Thomas White, of the Mon» 
treal Gazette, will be examined next, 
touching the bribery of newspapers in 
Quebec.

Harper's Magazine for October opens 
with an illustrated article entitled “ A 
Lady’s Enterprise," showing what a lady 
managed to do in a rural part of France 
in establishing an extensive poultry yard. 
Among the etchings are all sorts of tufted 
and feathered fowls. The second paper, 
also profusely pictured, takes the reader 
along with General Sherman in Europe 
and the East ; the present number finds 
the General in Moscow, St. Petersburg, 
and other parts of Russia. John Haw
thorne contributes a poem called “ Lot
tery.” Charles Reade continues his 
story, •• A Simpleton." The usual de
partments are well sustained, the “ Easy 
Chair ’’ being filled this as well as last 
month by Dr. Osgood.

Railroad Meeting in Georgetown.— 

Two meetings were held in Esquesing on 
Wednesday in the interest of the Hamil
ton and Northwestern Railway. The 
first was at Stewartown, but, being in the 
afternoon, it was thinly attended, and 
was addressed by Mr. Dayfoot. The ev
ening meeting at Norval was largely 
attended, and was addressed by Messrs. 
Dayfoot, McCulloch and Young, of Ham
ilton ; Dr, Stars and others, of George
town, on behalf of the road ; and by Col. 
Clay and Mr. Hartly in opposition. There 
is great dissaisf action in Norval because 
the road does not touch that place. All 
would favor it if it did.

Another telegram says the meeting 
numbered 200." After hearing the speeches 
pro and con, a vote was taken, which re
sulted unanimously against it.

A great Reform gathering will come off 
at Niagara next Tuesday.

There weretwenty-one interments from 
yellow fever in Shreveport on Thurs-

Bullion in large quantities is being 
shipped from Great Britain to the United 
States.

The Halton Reform Association pro
pose to have a grand demonstration on 
the 15th of October.

The Conservatives of Paris have held a 
meeting in favour of the restoration of 
Monarchy.

The first sod for the first railway in 
Persia has been turned in the presence of 
leading officials.

The most unpopular person in Virginia 
is the man who demonstrated that kero
sene oil will cure a snake bite as well as 
whiskey.

A paper in Dixon, Ky., complains that 
the bogd scraping their backs on the floor 
joists of the church put solemn thoughts 
tc hasty flight.

A colporteur in Kansas was told that 
“ this ’ere region ain’t much on Bibles, 
but jf you want to make money bring 
us out a load of shot-guns.”

A Danbury boy wants to know if it’s 
right for his folks to pay 8500 for a pia
no for his sister, and make him pick ber
ries for circus money.

The demand for ready-made sermons 
has become so great in England that they 
are to be had neatly lithographed for the 
small price of two shillings per dozen.

The race yesterday in Philadelphia, be
tween Goldsmith Maid and Judge Fuller
ton, for a purse of 85,000, was won by 
the former ; time, 2:22, 2:22£, 2:23£.

It is reported that a note has been re
ceived at the English Foreign Office from 
the Spanish Cortes urging the immediate 
restoration of the frigates detained at 
Gibraltar.

The following is a copy of a notice 
displayed in a field in South London : 
“ Ladies and gentlemen are requested not 
to steal turnips. Other persons, if de
tected, will be prosecuted.”

A fire-eating resident of Bangor, Me., 
has challenged, the reporter of a local 
paper for omitting his name from a so
cial paragraph, and now has the*-çatis- 
faction of seeing himself in print.

The vitality of some people is simply 
astounding. There is a long-haired 
youth at Buffalo, who has written 700 
verses, the refrain to which is “ I’m dy
ing, mother, dying," and withal he isn’t

Hutchinson’s petition for a writ of man
damus, compelling the board of exam
iners to grant him a certificate for the 
Flour Inspectorship, has been granted by 
Judge Torrance of Montreal. It will be 
contested in the Superior Court by the 
examiners.

We observe that Dr. -R. A. Reeve, who 
lately resigned his position on the staff 
of the Toronto Eye and Ear infirmary, 
has been appointed surgeon in charge of 
the department of eye and ear diseases, 
in the Toronto General Hospital.

Napanee had a conundrum contest the 
other evening. At the conclusion of »n 
entertainment the first prize for the best 
conundrum was awarded to Mr. William 
Brown, printer, Ann street, who was the 
author of the following : Why was the 
Shah of Persia during his visit to Eng
land the gratest card-player in the world? 
Because the swells gave up their clubs, 
the workmen threw down their spades, 
and the ladies were within an ace of los
ing their hearts, when he come to show 
his diamonds.

A Georgia paper recently contains 
the following items in its society gossip : 
“The amiable and delicious MissPilking- 
ton, whose charms of mind and person 
have turned the heads of our gallants, 
now does her hair in braids, and patroni
zes this paper exclusively in her personal 
make-up.”

The local editor of the Jacksonville. 
Fla., Republican compliments the hon
esty of the postmaster at that place be
cause a letter containing a ten dollar bill 

1 addressed to aa old negro woman, was 
promptly delivered to the party for whom 
it was intended.

Eyes like diamonds, hair like a vexed 
mass of golden feathers, a faultless form 
and a hand which no man can look 
upon without an intense desire to kiss, 
are, portions of the discretion of a young 
tlady who is captain of a schooner that 
rades with Horston Texas.

THEEXHIBITION.
DESCRIPTION CONTINUED.

LADIES’ WORK.
In fancy netting Miss Lavinia Parkin

son carries off the first prize with very 
superior specimens, Miss N. Strickland 
getting second. The local exhibitors are 
Miss J. Schatz, Miss McMillan, Galt; 
Mrs D. Caldwell, do.; Mrs. Jas. Sudden, 
do. ; Mrs. Elam Vrooman. Miss M. 
Brown, Chinguaconsy, obtains a well 
earned extra prize in thie class. In 
knitting Miss McClure, Toronto, carries 
off the first prize ; Miss McMillan, Galt, 
being second ; Mrs. B.B. Presant, Guelph, 
deservedly winning an extra, and Miss E. 
Choate, Ingersoll, doing the same. The 
other exhibitors are Mra. M. Kean, Pilk- 
ington, Mrs. C. Foster, E. Flamboro’ ; 
Mrs. Gibbs, Guelph; Miss L. Mickle, 
do. ; Mrs. Laigbt, Rockwood. In this 
class Mrs. W. Cockburn, Pnslincb, we 
observe obtains an extra also, which 
would seem to indicate that the Judges 
must have experienced considerable diffi
culty m adjudicating in this class. In 
tatting the first prize goes all the way to 
St. Catherines to Miss Catherine Smith, 
who exhibits a most beautiful piece of 
work ; Miss M. J. Day, Eramosa, being 
second with a very splendid specimen ( 
also ; Miss K.E. Macdonald, Guelph, and 
Miss Day, Eramosa, contribute some
thing very choice, so also does Miss Mc
Millan, Galt ; and Mrs. A. Heaslip, and 
Eva McClure, Toronto, and Miss N. 
Strickland are especially meritorious con
tributors. Miss Annie McVean, Toronto 
Gore, is awarded an extra for a very 
superior sample. In extras Mrs. W. 
Cockburn shows a nice specimen of 
braiding, Miss Rosa Clarke exhibits a 
veiy pretty chenelle moncho case ; Miss 
M. Brown exhibits two flannel hoods and 
a gent’s flannel shirt which obtains an 
extra prize ; also an exceedingly chaste 
leather work box. which gets an extra 
prize. Miss A. Kribs, Guelpb, obtains an 
extra prize for a specimen el very nicely 
carved cardboard. Mrs. J. Little, Guelph, 
shows a very pretty piece of braided work 
amongst the extras. Miss 0. Sayers ob
tains an extra prize for a case of fishing 
flies, which adds very much to the attrac
tiveness of thjs portion of the show.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Thos. Richardson, Fergus, shows a 

collection of stuffed birds and animals, 
which obtains the first prize. Thomas 
Pallieter is also an exhibitor of a nice col
lection. John Inglis, Eden Mills, gets 
first prize for a very nice collection of 
native birds stuffed ; P. H. Gibbs, Guelph, 
obtaining the second with one of perhaps 
equal merit. Ed. Burge shows a collec
tion of native insects. Mrs. Kilgour, 
Guelph, exhibits a nice collection of 
shells ; so also does W. Stevenson ; W. 
H. Marcon carries off the first prize in 
this section with a superior exhibit, t nd 
John Wilkie follows suit with a goud ! 
second. The latter exhibitor is first with 
a fine collection of native minerals, and j 
Wm. Dyson is second with a creditable I 
contribution.

Messrs. Hugh Miller A Co., Toronto, 
exhibited a quantity of two articles manu
factured by them. • The one is the York 
shire Cattle Feeder, and the other the 
Epsom Purging Powder, or tasteless horse 
and cattle physic. On the mappers of 
both these articles are testimonials to 
their excellence and virtues, from several 
of the most prominent stock breeders in 
the country.

Messrs. Lyman Bros., Toronto, show 
a barrel of oil cake for feeding cattle, and 
some pale boiled, hard boiled, and raw 
linseed oils.

The Wellington Oil Company, Guelph, 
show specimens of the following oils :— 
Crude and refined petroleum, lubricating, 
paint, wool, and shaft oil from petro
leum, lard oil, and pale brown seal oil.

T. Copland & Co., Hamilton, exhibit 
some castor oil manufactured by them, 
the peculiar feature of which is that any
one would just as lief take it as not, be
cause it is sweet to the taste.

Mr. W. W. Butcher, of London, exhi
bits what mothers and nurses ought to 
appreciate highly, a “ baby swing chair.” 
It consists of a close chair suspended by 
cords from a spiral spring attached to a 
lever. The latter is attached to a wall, 
door-case, or window-case, and the chair 
allowed to hang so near the flôor that 
when the child is in it its feet may touch 
the floor. If then the infant wishes to 
jump it has'only to start the fun itself, 
and the-apparatusjvill do the rest.

Mi/s Gussie Choate, of West Oxford, 
shows a very large collection of native 
plains, with the technical and English 

ics and the species of each.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

The display in this department is on 
the whole very creditable. We can do 
nothing more than slightly refer to some 
of the principal features. Frank A Sons, 
Caledon, get the first prize for pair of 
blankets ; Peter Wilson, Eden Mills, gets 
first prize for shirting. Randall, Farr 
A Co., Hespeler, exhibit some very fine 
specimens of assorted combing goods, 
and amongst other things, they show a 
specimen of Canadian lustre, spun to over 
14 miles to the pound. C. F. Cliff, Hes- 
peler, shows an admirable assortment of 
Cardigan Jackets, and this exhibitor gets 
the first prize for collection of articles of 
domestic manufacture. The articles in 
this collection are particularly meritori
ous." Armstrong,McCrae and Co. Guelph, 
as usual carry off the first prize for ya-n, 
white and dyed, one pound each ; the 
second going to C. F. Cliff, with very tine 
samples. Armstrong, McCrae and Co., 
as hitherto, come out unsurpassed in the 
manufacture of Knitted shirts, drawer^, 
stockings, socks, underclothing, Ac., the 
red ticket being affixed to all these various 
articles. John Bell, Dundas, has an ex
tensive assortment of cotton goods, for 
which* he obtains first and extra prizes in 
considerable number, the goods exhibited 
bearing the well known trade mark, 
Dundas Cotton Mills. W. S. Harrtington, 
Dundas, gets an extra prize for an exhibit 
of stairpads. Wright, Armstrong A Co., 
Guelph, exhibit some nice carpeting, 
which gains them a first prize. A. 
Ploethner, Preston, obtains the second 
with an excellent specimen. Jas. Caul
field, Guelph, carries off the first prize in 
Rag carpets ; the second goes to Mrs. J. 
Richardson, Louth, (Niagara). In yarn 
white and dyed (home made;, Mrs. D. 
Clark, Puslinoh, is once more to the front 
as first prize taker, with Mrs. Colin 
Campbell, Erin, as second. Mrs. J. 
Richardson, Louth, and A. Frank and 
Sons, Caledon, are also exhibitors of 
merit. In woollen mils, gloves, and socks, 
M. A. McIntyre carries off the first prize 
in all threa classes ; Geo. Moffatt, Pus- 
lincb, being seoônd in Slits ; Misa M 
McMillan, Galt, second in socks. Mrs. D. 
McLaren, Eramosa, shows a fine cosy 
pair of mita. D. Clark, Pnslincb, gets 
ttie first prize for cloth, also for shawl or

plaid, also for piece of flannel; for cloth 
Joseph Anderson, Howiek, is second ; for 
flannel, M. A. Moln’yre is second. In 
plait for hat, Mrs. Wm. Young, Erin, is 
first; M. A. McIntyre, and H. Duffield 
are also exhibitors of merit. In woollen 
socks, besides those previocs’y mentioned 
we find the names of Miss L. Miekle, 
Mrs. Garnham, Jas. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Colin Campbell. Mrs. Wm. Young, Erin, 
and John Morrell, Peel, exhibit men’s 
straw hats; the latter is recommended 
for an extra prize. P. <fc C. Fergqson, 
Erin, also exhibit Canadian straw plait 
for Hats. D. Clark, Puelinch, obtain» 
first prize for collection of articles cf 
domestic manufacture. He also exhibits 
a piece of Kersey for horse clothing ; also 
two horse blankets. John Richardson, 
Louth, is also an exhibitor in this class, 
D. Clark, also exhibits apiece of Winsev. 
In patch quilt, M. A. McIntyre, gets|the 
first prize, and Miss S. Strickland the 
second. In Counterpanes made by hand 
Miss J. Macfarlane, Puslinch, is first. 
Miss]Lizzie Me Gregor, N aesagaway asecond 
and Mrs. Robert and Elliot,Guelph, third. 
Iu other counterpanes, A. Ploethner is 
first and second. In these varions classes 
of quilts and counterpanes there is a very 
large display, many of the articles exhi
bited possessing considerable merit.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Charles Roos <6 Son, Galt & Preston, 

have an extensive and -valuable assort
ment of boots and shoes in exhibition, 
and in the different classes take two first 
prizes and two second. Wm. Tawee, 
Guelph, has also a very superior as
sortment of boots and shoes, and 
carries off the first prize for assortment 
of gents sewed boots, and second prize 
for assortment of pegged boots.

The Provincial Show.
In the short-horn class the competition 

is very keen and close. John Miller 
obtains first prize in aged bulls, for 
Oxford Mazurka, a bull that has not been 
seen in the show yard since 1870; when 
he woo first prize and diploma. He is a 
splendid specimen of the breed, and 
comes from one of the most famous 
tribes of it in America.

F. W. Stone, of Guelph, shows Grand 
Duke of Cambridge, a red bull, five years 
old, winner of various prizes at Provin
cial and local shows; Sheriff, an im
ported animal, three years old, a v#*rv 
handsome bull, sired by Cherry Duke; 
Mark. Anthony, a yearling bull, red, bred 
by A. Renick, of Kentucky, sired by- 
Airdrie, 3rd, and traces back to Rose of 
Sharon; Sanspareil, 16th, San spared, 
15th, and Cambridge, 10th, all four year 
old cows of substantial build and service
able make; Miss Minnie, 7th, a three 
year old roan, imported; Isabella, 20th, 
a three year old roan; Cambridge, 14tb, 
a red yearling heifer and five nice calves, 
all sired by Sheriff; Sheriff and his five 
calf children enter the list for the Prince 
of Wales’ prize.

Mr. Stone gets second prize for Grand 
Duke Cambridge; John Pipe, Guelph, 
third prize for The Pope, a recent im
portation from Kentucky, and got by The 
Priest, out of London Duchess, a famous 
prize winner in her day.

Very deserving specimens are also 
shown in this class by J. & W. Watt, of 
Elora, whose bull Roger, two years old, 
is an evenly good animal, and by J. &. R. 
McQueen, Elora ; John R. Craig, Ed
monton, has eight thoroughbreds on the 
ground.

In the three year old bull class some 
very fine animals were shown, and John 
Snell & Sons easily got first prize for 
British Baron ; F. W. Stone gets second 
for Sheriff, a bull of the Seraphiua tribe 
he imported from England in the winter 
of 1872.

The class of bull calves under one year 
is a very large one, no less than twenty- 
two coming into the ring. After going 
through once the judges drew out eleven 
of the best, and from those six, and from 
them finally made the award, of—first, 
to Simon Beattie, for a nice young roan, 
bred in Kentucky ; second and third 
about equally divided between two roans 
owned by John R. Craig, and J. and R. 
McQueen, Pilkington.

LOCAL EXHIBITORS.
The Guelph Machine Tool Company- 

have a heavy metal drilling machine, an 
iron turning lathe, twenty-inch swing, 
sixteen-feet bed ; and another of fifteen 
inch swing, and eight-feet bed ; a small 
drill lathe, for use iu sewing machine 
factories, a force pump for feeding steam 
boilers, with an improvement regulating 
the quantity thrown.

James Warnoclr & Co., Galt, show a 
very fine assortment of edge tools. Iu 
the"axe manufacture this firm claims n 
speciality. The “pole” or iron portion 
of the axe is of one solid piece, the hole 
for the handle being punched out by 
machinery instead of being bent over and 
welded as is the usual way.

Carriage wheels are exhibited by the 
McClary Thompson Manufacturing Com
pany, Lopdon, and R. R. Dalgleish & Co., 
Guelph Wheel Works, Guelph. In the 
hub the latter Company claim an impor
tant improvement original with them-

J. & E. Winder, Salem, Ont., take 
first prize for brown strap and bridle 
leather, cordovan, harness, kip, kipskin 
grained, cow pebbled, two sides ; also for 
leather not otherwise described.

Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo, takes first 
prize for dresîed buckskin.

Harris & Co. of the Rockwood Mills, 
enter a small, but tolerably complete 
assortment of flannels, shirtings, wineeye. 
and fulled cloth.

Hero is a section consisting of a ease 
of gloves, mitts, and gauntlets, in cloth 
and leather, from the manufactory of 
W. H. Storey A Co., Acton. While we 
remark upon the very fair finish of these 
goods, we are also assured that they are 
what they are represented to be in 
material ; what are called buck and kid 
gloves, are really the pelts of these ani-

There is here also a fair representation 
of the products of the Dundas Cotton 
Mills, consisting of unbleached cottons, 
the welUknown cotton bags, denims, 
shirtingq, and an assortment of coloured
^ Randill, Farr A Co., Hespeler Mills, 
are large exhibitors in alpacas, mohairs, 
and lustres of good quality. In the last 
named article this firm has acquired con
siderable celebrity, and is new erecting 
a faovory at Bellow’s Falls, Maine, U.8. 
The firm of Farr, Long A Bisby, Hespeler 
display a collection of woollen and mo
hair braids.

Armstrong McCrae A Co., Guelph, 
show some pieces of two-ply carpet; Mr. 

’Sharon, Yarmouth, and Thomas Hum
phries; Fingal, also compete in this 
manufacture.

Messrs. Bell, of Guelph, have a good 
show ot oigane.many ot the same instiu-
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tu the pianoforte department only 
Messrs. Weber & Bainer exhibit, both 
having fair epeoimena of work. The case 
of one of those shown by the latter firm 
is of great beauty and chastity of design. 
The tone is also very fine.

Mickle, Newton & On., Limehouse, dis- 
play an assortment of mineral paints 
manufactured from material obtained in 
the vicinity of Limehouse. The colours 
represented are dark and light chocolate, 
drab, sienna, brown umber, and Vandyke

A case .containing specimens of nearly 
eve) y known Canadian plant is shown by 
Mr. Saunders of Guelph. Mr. Bones, of 
Toronto, has a collection of singing birds. 

PRIZE LIST.

Class 0—Hbrikorvb.— Best bull, 4 years old 
and upwards, F W Stone, Guelph ; 2nd Geo Hood, 
Guelpn. Three years old bull. F W stone. Two 
years old bull, F W Stone. One year old bull, F 
W Stone Bull calf (under one \ ear), F W Stone; 
2nd do. Bull of any age, F W Stone, diploma 
Cow, F W Stone; 2nd" do; 3rd do. Three years 
old eow, F W Stone ; 2nd do; 3rd do. Two year.; 
old heifer, Geo Hood ; 2nd F W Stone ; 3rd do. 
One year old heifer, F W Stone ; 2nd do ; 3rd do. 
Heifer cal' (under one year), F W Stone ; 2nd do; 
3rd do. Herd of Herefords consisting of one 
bull and five females of any age or ages, F W

Class 7— Devons.—Bo-t bull, 4 years old and 
upwards, Geo lludd, Pusllneh. One year old 

. bull, 2nd 'Geo Rud'i. Bull calf (under one yew), 
2nd Geo Rudd. Cow, 3rd Geo Budd. Three years 
..Id cow, 3rd Geo Rudd. Two jears old heifer, 
Geo Rudd. One year old heifer, 3rd Geo Rudd. 
Heifer calf (under one year), Geo Rudd; 2nd do. 
Herd of Devon cattle, consisting of one bull and 
five females, of any age or ages, George Rudd.

Class 0-Galloways—Best three years old 
•bull, Wm. Hood, Guelph ; 2nd Tiros McL'rae, 
Gue pli. One year Old lui', Wm Hood. Bull 
calf (under one year), Wm Hood ; 2nd do; 3rd do. 
Bull of any age, Wm Hood, dip oma. Cow, Thos 
McCrae ; 2nd and 3rd do. lhrce years old cow, 
Thos McG'rae ; 2nd do. Two year old heifer, Wm 
llood ; 2nd do ; 3rd Thos MuCruo One year old 
heifer, Wm Hood; 2nd Thos McCrae ; 3rd Wm 
Hood. Heifer calf (under one year)Tl.cs McCrae; 
2nd Wm Hood. Herd of Galloways, consisting 
of one bull and five females of any age or ages, 
Wm Hood,

Class 10—Grade Cattle.—Best grade cow. J 
& W Watt, Nichol; 2nd Peter Rennie, Garal'raxa; 
3rd J & W Watt. Three years old cow, Peter 
Rennie; 2nd J «ft W Watt ; 3rd Wm Whitelaw, 
Guelph Township. Two years old heifer, J & W 
Watt ; 3rd Peter (tenu e Une year old heifer, J 
& W Watt ; 2nd Pe er Rennie ; 3rd do. Hei.er 
calf (under one year). J & It McQueen, P.lking- 
ton ; 2nd J & W Watt ; 3rd do.

Class 11—Fat and Workixo Cattle.- Fat 
cow or heifer, 4 years old and over, 2nd George 
Hood, Guelph. Best fat cow or heifer, under 4 
years old, Wm Whitelaw, Guelph tp ; 2nd F W 
Stone, Guelph.

Class 13—Lr.iCEsreRH.—Best ram, two shears 
and over, Wm Whitelaw, Guelph tp. Two shear
ling ewes, 3rd Wm Whitelaw. Guelph tp.

CLASS 15— Sovtiidowxs.—Ram, two shears and 
over, 2nd F W Stone.Guelph. Best shearling ram, 
F W Stone. Ram lamb, F W Stone. Two ewes 
two shears and over, 2nd F W Stone ; 3rd do. 
Two shearling ewe.-, F W Stone; 2nd do. Two 
•-we lambs F W Stone; krd de; 4th James An
derson, Guelph.

Class 18—Fat Siiekp --Best two fat wethers, 
two shears and over, Geo Hood, Guelph ; 2nd do. 
Two fat ewes, two shears and over, F W Stone ;

Class 21—Essex Iios.- Boar, one year and 
over, 2nd Thos McCrae Guelph ; 3rd do. Boar, 
under one ÿç@s. Thos McCrae. Breeding sew, one 
year and over, Thomas McCrae Sow, under one 
year, Tnos McCrae ; 2nd do.

ROOTS, DAIRY PRODUCE, FRUIT, FLOWERS, ETC
Class 31—Field Roots, etc.—Eight nets Car- 

tar's swede turnips, 2nd Thos MuCrao, Guelph. 
Best '2 roots red carrots, Wm Bonham, Guelph. 
Twelve roots parsnips, 2nd Wm Bviilnm.

Class 32- Dairy Products, etc.—Firkin but
ter, in shipping order, not less than.'i«j 1rs, 4th 
Geo Stranger, Nassagaweya. Best butter, nut 
less than 2b lus. in firkins, clocks, or tubs, Donald 
Clark, Pusllneh

Class 3U — Fruit.—Collection, six varieties 
plums, gicen or yellow, corftctly named,G of ca ;h, 
2nd Wm Benliam, Guelph tp. Bu>t collection, 
.six varieties plums, red or blue, correct! i named, 
six of each. Wm Benliam. Twelve dessert plums, 
red or blue, one variety, correctly named, Wm 
Bciilvim. Twelve cooking plums, one variety, 
red or blue, correctly named, Wm Benham.

Class 33 - Plants and Flowers. — Twelve 
German asters. 2nd >>oah Sunley, Guelph. Col
lection of asters, 2nd Noah Sunley.

Class 41 — Ciiémicals.- Best colour-', assort
ment. in oil pu p, and powder, Mickle, Newton 
& Co., Limehouse.
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More About the Panic.

Excitement in Detroit

Shipwreck and lives lost. 

Dashed (o Pieces.

JP°i‘
HOUSE CLEANING.

USE THE T-'BENCH

Patent Paint Powder
For Cleansing and Preserving in ilieir first 

frcsliuoEs your painted walls, doors, 
furniture, etc. etc.

Use the French Patent Paint Powder
For cleansing your Marbles, Looking 
(liasses, Windows, etc.

Use the French Patent Paint Powder 
For cleaning your Varnished Room Pa
pers, Oil Paintings, Maps, &c.

Use the French Patent Paint Powder 
For taking off inks tains, grease, or dross 
trotn anything which is painted or var
nished,

Ask for directions.

Money Matters in the South.
Madrid, Sept 26.—It is expected that 

the bombardment of Carthagena will be 
re-opened on Friday or Saturday next. 
The insurgent men-of-war in the harbour 
are uuable to move, their engineers re
fusing to serve any longer.

Detroit, Sept. 26.—There is now great 
excitement in this city, the Savings 
Banks having closed, and taken advan
tage of the thirty days’ rule. It is be- 
lieved, however, that they are solvent.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—A terrible ship
wreck is just reported from Anchor Pointf 
Straits of Belle Irie, where, on the 6th 
instant, the steamship “ Meâway,” of the 
London Line, went ashore, going to 
pieces immediately. The mate and six 
men were drowned. She left here for 
London, with a general cargo, on the 1st 
September. None of the passengers wore 
lost.

Chicago, Sept. 25.-The Clearing House 
Association simply followed the example 
of the New York banks in deciding tç 
suspend payment of large sums of cur
rency, while still paying ordinary business 
cheques presented at their counters. 
This course has been generally pursued 
to-day and without producing any feeling 
of excitement or insecurity. Some New 
York banks have paid all cheques pre
sented without regard to amount. There 
is no excitement and the general feeling 
is still one of confidence that the present 
difficulties will soon disappear.

St. Louis, Sept. 25.—The banks to-day 
adopted the New York plan of Clearing 
House certificates, and résolved to pay 
out small chc* -i in currency, all others 
to go thrcugl Clearing House.

Richmond, ., Sept. 25.—Specials to 
The Dispatch i-ucuncee that the banks 
in Danville, including the Planters’ and 
National, suspended—they say as a pre
caution. The Planters’ and Comriier- 
oial Banks in Farmville have suspended ; 
the English & American Bunk of Farm 
ville is still paying. A public meeting 
was held in Petersburg, urging forbear 
auce and recommending the use of cer 
tided cheques.

New York, Sept 26.—Every moment 
thus far for relief by the Clearing 
House Association, the Stock Board or 
the Government decreases business, and 
the consequence has been that there 
is no fuel for the flame of panic tp feed 
upon. The uneasiness has now extended 
to commercial circles, especially the ship
pers of grain and other produce, who are 
compelled to accept bills of exchange ; 
these they cannot convert into greenbacks, 
hence there is danger that the immense 
vuiume of breadstuffs pouring into this 
city from the west and south will be de
tained for want of available market, and 
good prices await them. This phase ,of 
financial convulsion is just beginning to 
bo felt, and unless relief is soon obtained 
orders for consignments from west and 
south will soon ceasq altogther.

Wapello, la., Sept. 25.—An aeronautic 
performer named Baileyascended from the 
fair ground to-day with a hot air balloon, 
he hanging to a cross bar beneath. Just as 
the balloon started it took fire near the 
mouth, and Bailey did not apparently 
notice the lire until he was too high to 
let go with safety. He hung on until he 
had reached an altitude ot 12,000 or 
15,000 feet, when the hoop burned away 
and he fell, reaching the earth a quarter 
of a mile from the point of starting. His 
body was frightfully mangled, and his 
legs were driven into the hard ground up 
to the knees.
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CHEAP AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

FI0R SALE-
In the Town of Guelph,

That valuable property known as Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing 6 rooms ; a good 
garden with fruit trees, also a great variety 
of ornamental trees.

The property is situated near the road 
leading to the Agricultural College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a large portion of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

FOR SALE—
G3 acres of excellent land, situate on the 

Brock Road, within two miles of the Town 
of Guelnh. The land is well fenced, and in 
good condition. There is a good orchard on 
the premises, and about 6 acres of good 
standing timber. Pumpwell, dtc. The 
buildings are log, and of ordinary dimen
sions. This property will compare with any 
in the neighborhood.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

MONEY TO LEND
On the most reasonable terms, and at the 
owest rate of interest.

THOMPSON k JACKSON.

IilOR SALE—A few firat-claes well im- 
1 proved Farms, varying in sise from 26 
to 150 acres,

Also, a number of Town and Paik Lets in 
and near the Town of Gnelpb.

THOMPSON k JACKSON.
Guelph. June 17,1873. wimlamd
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BOOKSTORE.

BIRTHS.

JOHN H0RSMAN,
August 20, 1873

(Sutlult <B venimjiUmuni
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 26,1878

Norris, the clerk subpeenaed by 
the Royal Commission, refuses to ap
pear until Messrs. Huntingdon and 
McMullen lay their charges before 
Parliament.

Workmen are engaged under the 
direction of Mr. Scott the chief ar
chitect, and the Board ol V. orks, in 
furnishing improved ventilating ap
paratus lor the Commons' chamber. 
Workmen are also busily engaged 
about the House, making prepara
tions for the appmachin; sion.

The Labor Congress.
The Labour Congress met again at 

8 o’clock on Thursday morning, the Pre- 
•idem " : the chair. Reports were pre
sent;' . from the Committee on prison 
labour, imported and cheap labour, after 
which Congress went into ComnnUç) of 
the whole on three clauses of tLi *sti- 
tution, relating to revenue, strii ind 
lock outs, which were pasted.

Sessipu communications were laid be
fore the congress from Jacques Cartier 
aud the T’rinters’ Uniou, No. 145, of 
Montreal, committing themselves to ; o 
purposesof the Congress ; also, from the 
Typographical Union of the city of Que
bec, No. 160 ; Knights of St Crispin, Bai 
rie; Coopers’ Union No. 14, Thorold 
Coopers' Uniou, No. 16, Oil Springs ; 
Coopers’ Uniou, No 10, Goderich; Knights . 
of St. Crispin, No 372, Orillia; Iron 
Moulders, Peterboro’ ; Amalgamated Car
penters' aud Joiners, Toronto—all to the 
name purpose.

It is reported that the constitution will 
bo finally adopted this afternoon. The 
Congress will then discuss the various 
report! already presented, and expect to 
finish up business by to-morrow. Mr. 
Joseph Arch, the British Labour Reform 
Jsader, is exptc'ed to be present this 
afternoon before proceeding to the Lon
don Provincial.

The iuslinch Fall Show will bo held at 
JLbarfoyle on Friday, 3rd October. * 

Wilkie Collins is in New York.

FletCher—At ruslinch, on the 23rd iost., 
the wife of Mr. Wm. Fletcher, of a eon.

Francis—In Drayton, on the 20th inet., the 
wife of Mr. John Francis, of a daughter.

Robb—In Maryboro, on the lôth inst., the 
wife of Mr. Peter Robb,of aeon.

Milligan—In Douglas, on the 24th inst., the 
wife of the Rev. Wm. Millican, of a 
daughter.

Byrne — In Fergus, on the 20th inst., the 
wife of Mr. James Byrne, machinist, of

McKerlie—In Gerafraxa, on the 14th inst., 
the wife of Mr. Jas. McKerlie (8hcaf of 
Wheat Tavern), of Asiunghter.

Key—In Nichol, on the 10th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Chas. Key, of a daughter.

IIeston—In Garafraxa, on the 23rd inst., the 
wife of Mr. Chas. Beaton, of a son.

j^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned havin" opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is preptft-ed to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
wfllbe prompt' atteudedto.

OHO MURTON
Guelph V->v dy

10WN HALL.

Hamall'sSerenaders
AND BRASS BAND.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, Sept. 29th

18 First-class Artistes !
Selected, collected, and combined for the 

present tour of Canada, coceprising one 
of the strongest organizations on the

Everything new aud brilliant.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, commence at 8. 
Cards of admission, 25 cents ; Reserved 

peats, 50c.
HUGH HAMALL, Manager.
J. T. MORSE, Agent.

Guelph, Sept. 24, 1873.___________  d4
QENUINB ENGLISH

BRUNSWICK BLACK

marking Moves, Grates, 
Stove Pipes,

and all kinds of Iron work.

This comi 
offered to tl

ipoeition is superior to any yet 
;no Public, possessing brillian

cy aud durability, and thoroughly pro
tecting the articles.

For sale by

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

* Cue!ah, Ontario.

JTARMS FOR SALE.

600 acres, prime land, in Luther, all 
100 acres N .J 13, 4th con. Arthur, 80

cleared.
100 acias N i 13, 11th con. Arthur, 60

cleared.
300 acres, Lot 11, 1st con. Arthur 20

cleared.
185 acres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 160

cleared.
The above are all choice Lots, and will be 

sold cheap. On let 3, 12th eon., there is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and
10th con. isichol, 80 acres clear. , balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings arc good and exten
sive, land sui^rior and In good order. 
There is a mill site, with seven " ,et fall.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Eramosa.
upon which there is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick pa) meats.

Several houses and cottages in the 
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10

A large number of town i is in
Guelph for sale cheap, and on eauy terms
Also, other propeity of various descrip

tions. Parties wishing to purchase will do 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for information.

The subscriber has a large nmonnt of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
cent. Charges moderate.

HF.NRY HATCH, 
Land aniLoan Agent, Guelph

Guelph, Aug. 6, 1873. wtf

JAMES CORMACK,

TAILÔR.AND CLOTHIER,
>./L, Wyndham Street,

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH
SCOTCH ENGLISH

AND CANADIAN WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS A SPECIALTY THIS SEASON.

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS ;
Also, a large and well assorted stock of

Ready-made Clothing at very low price*.
JAMES COUMACIt,

4-lm No. 1, Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

The G-OXj3DB3ST ZLIOUST

NEW FALL Ai WINTER GOODS !
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations !

The Largest ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashionable!
and the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by 

any cue Boise In Canada !

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor
dinary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goods ever exhibited.

Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive; 
340 Cases and Bales already received, 

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin-
oee, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

CHANCE A WILLIAMSON.
Gnolpb, Sept. 9,1973. dw

2 ID^Y’S BLOCK.

Just to Hand, a fresh supply of

JUDD’S

Celebrated Pressed ROSE SOAP !
J*_ El. HVCoEldefœuy-

2 DAY’S BLOCK.
THE XOTED TEA HOUSE.

RICHD. OL-A^TOZN".

The CASH STORE
UPPER WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Auction sale of farm stock.
—Mr. Robert Matthews has hiatruct- 

ed the undersigned to sell bv ,;ublic auc
tion, on the larm, York Boa" two miles 
from the Town of Guelph, on MONDAY, 
the 20th October, at 1 o'clock, the following 
property: An excellent brood ■ are in foal. 
3 colts rising three years old, good cows in 
cah' to a thoroughbred bull, Durham bull 4 
years old, bull 2) ears old, and ahull calf 
(with registered pedigrees), heifer 3 years 
old in calf, 2 heifers 2 years o'd, 3 steers two 
years old, yearling heifer and 4 calves,Cots- 
wold ram lamb, Berkshire I oer and sow. 
Terms ot sale — Nino months' credit will be 
given by furnishing approved notes. Will 
he offered for sale at the same time, the 
Farm, containing ICO acres of high! v cultiva
ted land. wi*b bons», bnrrs arid cilices, 
i'turns nju.de known at *;mo of s de, or on 

application to the own- i <■-. the premises. 
a4-w4 W. 5 G. KNOWLES, /• lictioceor

B. C. has great pleasure in informing the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country 
mat ho hasjuHt returned from Europe with a complete assortment of

USTIEW ZDIRTY" GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Laces, 

c_ Dresses in-all the New Fabrics,
And all the new celo s ; Hosiery, Gloves, Cloths, ete., all of which he is det#rmin®É to
sell at the smallest living profit.

R. C. will be prepared to show on TUESDAY FIRST and following days the contents of

Over 100 Cases of Goods !
Bought direct from the Manufacturers at the lowest oash prices. He has therefore every 

confidence in calling the attention of all intending purchasers to the following

LIST OF PHICEN :
In the Dress Department— 27in Heavy Winces sat ll^c per yard ; Real Aberdeen do. from 

15 cents ; New washing Camlets in plain and fancy from Il£c ; New Circassian Cloths 
from 12io ; Plain and Figured Lustres from 12.1c. French Merinoos, Frills, Lustres, 
Repps, Serges, Sultana Cords, Crape, Muritty’s, and Balmoral Crapee in all the newest 
shades at Clayton’s Cash Store.

In the Heavy Department—Scarlet and White Flannels from 56o ; Frints from 8c : AB 
Cottons from 8èc ; Good 431 n White Cottons from 12o. Quilts, Sheetings, Towellings, 
Hollands, Blankets, Lace Curtains, Ac. An. nt Clayton's Cash Store.

The Fancy Depaitment is replete with all the Novelties of the Season at Clayton’s Cash

R. C nas secured the services of a first-class Cuttei from oue of the best Houecs in 
New York, and any jjtfe favoring him with their orders may rely on obtaining a per
fect fit at Clayton's Câsh Store.

A largo assortment of Ready-made Clothing always on hand at Clayton’s Cush Store,

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JJIHECT

IMPORTATIONS
AT ,

WILLIAM STEWART’S.

Invoices received of the following

2STEW
FALL

GOODS
WHICH WE WILL

Show in a Few Days

2 cases French Flowers,

1 case Feathers,
1 “ Ladies New Felt Hats

1 “ Lace Goods,
1 “ Josephine Kid Gloves

1 “New Ribbons,

4 cases New Dress Goods,

1 case Furs,
2 eases Gent’s Hats,

2 “ Braces,Collars& Shirts

2 “ L. W Underclothing

2 “ English & Sco. Tweeds

8 “ Assorted Dry Goods

The above Goods have all
been selected personally by Mr. 
Stewart, so will be found worthy ol 
attention.

8£p~ Don’t buy until
you see them

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Aug. 25,1873. iTw

rjYHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking die public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they hate con
stantly on hand a full assortment of

Confectionery
Which will be found equal to anything in ■ 
Guelph.

Biscuits, Nuts ind Cakes, of every 
description always on hand.

BRIDE CAKES MADE TO ORDER
Hot Coffee at all hours.

WARNER <fcSUTTON,
Wynlham Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Gnelph, Sept. 15,1873 d

Auction sale of farm stock
AND IMPI^EMENTB. — The under

signed has received instructions from Mr. 
John Adams to offer for sale by public auc
tion, on TUESDAY, October 14th, his valu
able farm, lot 22, in the Gore of Puslinch, 
containing 10G acres, about 00 cleared ana 
in a good state of cultivation, the balance 
well timbered ; good hewed log house, log. 
barn and outbuildings. Also at the same 
time the following chattel property : 1 span 
of good working horses, C cows and two 2 
year old heifers in calf, 1 two year old steer, 
1 yearling bull well bred, 1 yearling heifer, 
2 spring calves and 10 wellbr. d sheep, 3 ewe 
lambs anti 4 ram lambs, 7 lumber waggons,
1 now light waggon, 1 pairol uob sleighs and 
2 long sleighs, 2 ploughs and Ï sets of har
rows, 1 stone boat and 1 set rouble harness, 
1 set of plough harness and chains, fiUUÜng 
mill, picks, rakes, forks, «nul other MMes 
too numerous te mention To be eom for 
cash, 1 acre of corn cut tur feed, 3 acres of 
turnips and potatoes, and a quantity ef 
straw. Toims, Î5 ard under cash, over that 
amount credit will be given till the 1st of 
Januaiy, l$75,on furnishing approved joiet 
notes. ‘ 8 per cent discount for cash. Terme 
made known for farm on day of sale. Sale 
of farm at twelve o’clock, the stock and im
plements immediately after.
■24w2 THOR. INGRAM. Auctioneer.

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUET PH.remod- 
JL elled and newly furnish?-J. Good ac- 

eommovation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all tradue First- 
class Livery in connection. . .
May 14 4wtf JAS.A.THOBP.PropMeto

y OTEL CARD .
The Right Man inthe Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, lata of the C»wn tlottl, 
beg, to Inform tba travailing public I. '-tie 
has acquiree poBieailou of the V orla 
Hotel, next door to the Poet Office, where Me 
hopes by courtesy, attention, a nd good ac- 
commodatlon, to merit a fair abate of pub- 
lie nutronage, both from old and new fltendaV The6 Mat of L'qnor,I, Wine. Cim, 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good horTler 
alwaysin attendance, hemembor the spot 
—next doortothe Post Office.nextaoort THOMAS WARD,

(Late of Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

Guelph Pec. 5th, 1874.__________ dawly

Mom TO LIND,
In sums to suit bo>rowers. No solicitcr'a 

feee or commission chaiged.
Ap. ly direct to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT ACUTT1N. 
April 24,1878. dwtf Guelph

BULL FOR SALE — Thoroughbred 
Durham, 2 ) cars old, with registered 

pedigree. Will lie told bn easy teime. Ap
ply to Andrew Aitken, lot 3, 4th concession, 
Esqueeirg, Milton P.O. S2f-W4t



TB'fS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

'^BBHTPBWTOîrftlM.aii 1.7»

The Rival Clansmen :
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER. I.
THE VOW TAKEN—"COMING EVENTS CAST

THBIB SHADOWS BEFORE.”
The hut itself was a dark, dingy place, 

divided in the middle by a rough parti- 
tion, formed of spars of wood interlaced 
with broom, and roughly coated with 
mud. The walla were black and smoke- 
begrimed, and in the roof were several 
holes, through which the rain entered 
4nd fell upon the floor. An old high, 
backed chair, considerably dilapidated, 
stood in one corner of the compartment, 
while a low stocl, overturned, lay on the 
middle of the floor ; and these were the 
only articles of furniture to be seen. 
Several pieces of mutton, black as the 
walls and roof, were suspended by cords 
from the latter, and around the former 
were hung twe or three heavy claymores, 
several skeindhus, dirks, solne'trehs, 
and an old firelock. All the arms and 
appurtenances had a bright and polished 
appearance, showing that their owner 
valued and took care of them. At some 
little distance from the back of the hut a 
screen was drawn across the room, de-‘ 
pending from roof to floor, so that wL. t- 
ever might be behin4 it was effectually 
concealed.

The young man before referred to had 
not the appearance one would naturally, 
have expected to find in the inhabitant 
of such a place.

As he turned after replenishing the 
fire, and looked around the room, his 
fine figure and proportions became more 
conspicuous. He was dressed in the 
Highland garb, wearing a neat bonnet 
which sat jauntily on his head. A neat 
tnnio and kilt of M’Kenzie tartan encased 
his bedy, and, judging from their cut and 
rich mountings, it was evident they were 
of Lowland make. The dress was in 
every way carefully fitted, and tended to 
set out his form to the best advantage. 
He appeared to be from twenty-five to 
thirty years of age, and was from five 
feet ten to six feet in height, although, 
being broad-shouldered and square-built, 
he did not look so tall. His hair was of 
» fiery red hue; his eyes were small, rest
less, and penetrating ; his noee thin,long, 
and straight ; and his lips thin and firm
ly compressed. Altogether, the expres
sion of his face betokened a hasty, nei\ 
vous temperament, combined with an in
flexible, iron will. His chest was full and 
well expanded, and his firmly knit limbs, 
broad shoulders, and brawny arms indi
cated great strength and endurance. Hie 
carriage, too, as he commenced to pace 
backwards and forwards, through the 
hut, was easy and graceful.

As he paced to and fro his brow ever 
and anon became clouded, and a look of 
perplexity crossed his face.

“ A poor welcome I have got,” he mut
tered to himself, halting, and, with his 
arms behind his back, looking moodily 
into the fire. “ The hills and the glens 
and the elements seeming to rise up in 
mutiny against my presence here. My 
father in a most pitiable condition, and 
likely to require my assistance for some 
time yet. I can’t well go and leave him 

x in the state he is in, but really I should 
have been giving my time instead to 
looking after Flora and this stranger, 
whom I understand she favors with her 
smiles and her regard. Fool that I am,
I should have spoken my true sentiments 
to her long ago, and not have allowed 
another to forestall me. Forestall is 
rather a strong word, for I have sworn 
that Flora Macgregor shall be my wife,

. and I do mean to keep my vow sacred. 
Ugh, how the wind howls. What a shell 
of a place this is, the very rain rushing in 
upon me ; yet it is likely to ba my patri- 

. mony. That raises up a new thought; 
but my father asks too much of me. I 
feel that I would have an exquisite pleas
ure in running my claymore through the 
heart of this Hector M'Leod, but it would 
gain me nothing but a mere passing sat
isfaction, and I shrink from making a 
vow which would be sacred and binding. 
Besides, I have enough to do of my own 
without this new obligation. I must try 
and put the old man off it. Hush, he is 
moving, perhaps he wakes.”

And the young man listened attentive
ly for a few seconds.

“Ian,” suddenly exclaimed a weak fee
ble voice from behind the screen ; “are 
you there, Ian

“Yes, father, I am here,” replied the 
young man, as he took down the cruizie 
from where it had been hanging and with 
it in his hand approached the screen and 
drew it aside, revealing a heap of straw 
on which lay the form of a man.

He was an old man, evidently on the 
verge of the grave. His face, which was 
thin, had a fierce, forbidding appearance, 
and his sunken eyes, hollow cheeks, and 
high cheek-bones gave him a ghostly as
pect/ This was rendered the more strik
ing because of the long white hair among 
which his head was pillowed, and the 
flowing beard of the same colour which 
covered his breast. When the young 
man had approached he turned with an 
effort, and, looking up, said in Gae
lic—

“What sound is that I hear, Ian ?”
“A storm has broken over the district, 

nnd is now raging furiously in the Glen,” 
was the reply, in the same tongue.

“Ha ! then will my spirit find a con
genial atmosephere in whieh to wing its 
way to the home where the rest of my 
kinsmen wait to meet it. My soul is 
troubled and iired. A purpose I Lad 
eet before m* u unfulfilled, and :!■ ith, 
death, which I have so often laughed at, 
E' embraces me, and will, before a new 
d -as dawned, close my eyes, seal my 
to. :e, unnerve my limbs, and stii my 
hea. t for ever. My, Ranald forgive me!
I have done what I could, but now,

“Hush, father, hush,” said Ian, sooth
ingly. “I do not like to hoar you talk in 
such a fashion. This is but a passing ill
ness ; you shall again be able to don the 
plaid, and with the claymore in your 
hand, lead the clansmen to the field of 
fame. Your voice will yet ring through 
the glens, lighting the fiery cross, and 
causing the slogans to peal forth "1 
their sound reverberate among tbe ’.uis, 
inspiring hope and • courage in very 
heart, and making all eager to rally 
round that gallant chief whose form they 
so mnoh admire, and whose daring feats 
they have so often chronicled in song."

The old man said something in reply, 
but at the moment the wind brote out 
with additional force, howling and shriek
ing. and with the rain dashing ..gainst 
the window pane, so that not a word 
whieh he said reached Ian’s ear.

At Petrolia on Thursday afternoon, a 
man named Thomas Finley was loaning 
on his gun, with both hands ver the 
mouth of it, when the gun weiu off. The 
charge made shocking wounds, and no 
doubt both hands will have to bo ampu
tated. It is reporte 1 that Finley’s 
friend threw a stick at him, which struck 
the cock of tbe gun.

At Newcastle on We Inesday a gentle
man said to Mr. Burnham, of Peterboro, 
a lawyer, jumped from a train while in 
me1 on. Flo atruek wuv 1 truck, and 
was thrown under tho v° ■« r{ the car. 
Hu left leg and Vr *rro fearfully 
smashed.

Grand Display of New Dry Goods
_AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

The Proprietor has pleasure in announcing the arrival of his immense stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
Which will be found very attractive, embracing all the latest novelties in English, French and American Goods, as well as a choice selection of Canadian Manufacture.

Parties Visiting the Exhibition should Call and Examine this Stock
Before lc aving Town, as it is the Larg^t and Best Selected ever brought into Guelph.

The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

A MONSTER STOCK FROM EUROPE
227

NEW
CASES -AISTD BALES OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY
Ex-Steamships Corinthian .(Manitoban, Prussian, and St. Patrick.

GOODS !
The Largest Display of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph !

An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ontario. A monster stock bought for cash.

ZEYZEZEr-ZEnZEZRIISrYYIIST BROTHERS
Our importations which are unusually heavy this season, have been carefully selected by Mr. 

..................... ", Frf * ~
Beg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now complete in every Department. .

Thomas Heffeman, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the leading manufacturers of Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany. DRESS" GOODS — We 
direct particular attention to our display of Dress Goods, which for quantityT qni}lü»f^a plTW^nrpasses anything ever before seen in Guelph. Over one thousand SHAWLS—We are prepared to show 

over one thousand Shawls of every variety, pattern and color. B uglishGfiffBsTScotch and C amhti^nT weed s, Gents Furnishings. We show more goods in this department than any three houses in 
Guelph, and we sell a better Tweed at Too. per yard than oaybe-^ad^t any other establishmenfÏTone dollar. In Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings, 

our stock is simply immense, completely overshadowing tge pretensions of other houses. MILLINERY & MANTLES—Our Show Rooms will be open during the week of the Exhibition. 
Everything that is novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern Bonnets, Hats and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

Noted for Cheap Dry Goods. (Guelph, Sept. 13,1673.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

£J0 TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYKDHAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept. 13.1873 dtf

RCADE OF MUSIC,

gkcjeiuFh:

Intending Visitors to the Central Exhi
bition, don’t go away without calling 

at oar Hsit-blishment.

Tie Great Estey Cottage Organ,, 
Peloiet, Felton & Co’s, Organs 

Simmons & Clongti’s Organs,
Tie Webster Sewimt Machine

ARK ALL TO BE SEEN THERE.

These Instruments ore conceded by all 
eminent artists and competent judges to be 
the best, and hare taken the prize where- 
ever they have been on Bxhibitien.

Wareroom# :
Three doors from the Post Office, oppo

site the Wellington Hotel.

A. C. OSBORNE.
Guelph, Sept 13.1873 dw

jgl LECTRICITY !
THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time» its Weight in Gold I 

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years' standing. It 
eures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, arid Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may be, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it alwavs does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured l t-d cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Braises, if applied often, and , 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn as soou as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
ef every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by 3. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y., 
and NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agents for the Dominion.

Note -EcUctric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co., A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough A Moore, and all medicine 
dealers everywhere. rar9-

BELTS, BELTS.

—Just opened to-day—

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN ITUT-iLi OPERATION

affording an opportunity te intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction ef 
those celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year» ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exohango or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUBLPH, WT.

Guelph. Dee. 14.1873

PH F RAINER,” 
Proprietor

pLOUwns.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTAM & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to $30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware fur cheep.

W. HEATHER,

At J. HUNTER’S
20, dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goods. 
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d WvndhamStreet Guelph.

JjM®8H STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from Now York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
▲merioan Watches, &e. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy eompetition as regards lewnes 
in prise and quality.

Examine the goedabefore purchasing else

Jobbing done as us.nl.

Store uext the Peat Office.

Guelph. June 24th. 16T5.
B. CRAWFORD,

tA PER DAY. Agents wanted
All elapses of working peo

ple, of either sex, young or aid, make more 
I mout, at work for us in their sparv mo
ments, or all the time, thau at anything 

Corner >Voolwlch-ft. and Eramoau itoaâ I ^Ibo. „ftrViCU^?/*-ee' Address G, Stinson 
Omaipb.-aad ipril.18®. dw I * Co.,Portland,Maine. . mrOdWy

Gents New Furnishing Store
I3ST OUELFH

WM. YYZKTZDEiZRSOZKr
Begs to intimate that he will open on Saturday, the 13th inst., in the premises

Adjoining Pringle’s Jewellery Store,
a largo, varied and choice assortment of 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,including a full 
range of Perfect Fitting Skirts in 
nil sizes and prices, warranted to give 
complete satisfa«faction.

Fancy and Plain Flannels cheap.
Shirtings in cotton, wincey, and plain 
and fancy.

Bows and Ties, a large choice.
Scarfs in all the latest styles.
Collars in all the new shapes, in linen 

and paper.
Cuffs, new shapes, in linen ard paper.
Underclothing, a large assortment.
Socks, in Lamb's wool,merino and cot
ton, plain and fancy.

from 75 per pair. 
Black.

Hosiery in all the new colors—Claret, Brown, Greys, Scarlet, White,

Guelph, Sept. 9,1S73 WM. ANDERSON,

New Clothing Store.
A

THE ELEPHANT ARRIVED
On Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have great pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

occupied by Hepburn b Co., and will open them about the 3rd of September 
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

y ART & SPEIBS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurant 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform hie friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jae. 
8. Speirs in the above business, And while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for4.be past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to as will receive 
prompt andstrict attention. •

Deeds, Mortgages, frills, Leases, <£c., <£c.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge and vazied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelnb.Ont

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair yg.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

These Goods will be offered at such prices as will make them be sold.

ftSir* Mechanics arid Farmers, wait for the New
Store—Ton will Rare Money.

Farther particulars in a few days. 

GUELPH, Aug. 1873
PEIRCE & CO.

Co-Operative Store.
The Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing

(formerly owned by Mr. Galloway)

Win BE soy) AT THE FIRST COST.

Men's Wool Pants $L.50, former price $4.00
“ Vests 1.50, “ 2.25
“ Coats 5.00, “ 7.25
’• Suits 10.00, “ 15.00

Boys’ Wool Suits 6.00, “ 8.50

The Stock of Hats and Caps
From Seaforth will bo told for one half the usual retail prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Sept. 5,1873.

FIANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fancy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
G uelph July4, 1673. dw

T jy£ARRI0TI*
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. B. O. T. 8., L., H.P. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of Ms profes
sion. Orders left at the Mmuodut Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be srotoptlv 
attended to. 3

Having had great exp«4fcticoin alldiseases
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at- 
tention. Obarcea moderate._______ olOdwr

JÇ A. A. G E ANGE,

-Veterinary Swieoi
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College'.

Office—No. G, Day’s Block, Upstairs.
AÙ calls at night vil) beat»ended to by eall- 

itigat tli««ifl".ep.
N.B.—Horses bought ond'aoldon commie 

■ion. May 17,’7.V<-Atrly.

/



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION1

IQ.VfMLÏ CATTLE FAIBs.
Habriston— Friday before the QnelphFair. 
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph! 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day before'Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before El ora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Tbviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NbwHamburg—FirstTuosdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each motlh. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in eaab 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
DuRHAMt-Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fbbgus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July,Septemberand Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Mabonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
LtiBTOWBL—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorbpieli>—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

FALL SHOWS.
Lnther. at Luther Tillage, on Monday, 

Cent. 29th.
Eramosa — At Boekwood, on Tuesday, 

Sent. 38th.
North W^terleo —■ la Wa^erleo Tillage 

Sept. 38th add Oct. let.
Hamilton Central — Sept. 30th, and Oct. 

1st and 2nd.
^E^uesing - At Georgetown, Wednesday,

^ North Wellington—At Arthur, Oct. 1st and

South Biding of Brace—Teeswater, bn the 
let and 2nd October.

Pnslinch—At Aberforie, on Friday, Oct. 3. 
Nassagaweya — At Hunter’s Hotel, Nassa 

gaweya, Oct. 7th.
Minto, at Harriston, on Tuesday, the 7th 

of October.
South Brant — In Brantford, Oct 7th and 

8th.
West Garafraza—At Douglas, Wednesday, 

Oct. 8th.
Erie—At Brin Village, Thursday, Oct. 9th. 
South Waterloo—Oct. 14th and 15th.
Bast Garafraza — At Marseille, Thursday,

The Way “to minister to a mind dis
eased,” is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution of the protoxide of iron, 
which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the mind to its natural vigor.

The Reason Why.
The reason why the magnificent Retail 

Grocery Establishments in tho Alma 
Block and on Lower Wyndham Street, 
belonging to John A. Wood, are so very 
popular with the intelligent public 
Because the Goods are all of the best 

quality.
Because the Prices are invariably the 

lowest.
Because the Clerks are corteous and 

obliging.
Because the Stock is the largest to*select

Because the goods are always clean. 
Because the Weights and Measures are 

always correct.
Because, in fact, the proprietor under

stands his business, desires to please his 
customers, makes good use of his capital, 
and buys for cash in the best markets, 
and always deals liberally with those who 
honor his stores with their custom.— 
These and many other weighty reasons 
have contributed very largely to make 
the name of John A. Wood, as connected 
with the Grocery trade of Guelph, so well 
known, and his stores so very popular.

Iron, àaîSie Bloofl

OOMMEROIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS-

F.our oer lOOlbe....................
Fall Wheat, per bushel,new,
Treadwell “ “
during Wheat “ ....

Bariev,new, “ ....
Hay, per ton .....................
Wood,* per cord....................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter,dairy packed, “

Potatoes, per bag, new.... 
Apples, ** ....
Wool, per lb .....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........
Beef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed....................
H>des, per cwt......................
Flaz  -...
Sheepskins ....................

H 4IVI1LTON__ M ARKET8
Hamilton, September 25,1873

ember 26. 1873.
83 oo 83 50

1 20 1 22
1 19 1 20
1 08 1 10
0 33 0 35
0 59 0 52
0 85 0 90

12 00 16 tO
3 00 4 03
4 50 5 00
0 12 0 13
6 19 0 20
0 2J u 21
0 4> 0 50
0 60 1 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

to 7 00
e oo 6 53
3 00 3 50
6 50 7 50
1 50 to
0 73 to 1 25

Boring Wheat,per bushel.. . 8 1 00 1
Diehl Wheat. “ .. 1 10 1
Treadwell Wheat “ .. 1 10 1
Red Winte Wheat “ .. 1 05 1
Barley pe oushel................. 0 75

.. 0 50
36

Butter per lb roll.. 24
00 0 00

Potatoes, per bag, new ... 80 0
Apples, “ .................. 60 0 90
Dressed Hogs,per uwt. .. c 50
Wooljpe lb........................... 00 0 00

TORONTO__MARKETS

Toac.xro, September 25,1873. 
Sorinc Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 12 to 1 13 
Fall Wheat, ’• .. 1 15 to l 25
Barley per bushel............... 1 02 to 1 05
Pea*, “   0 00 to 0 00
Oats, “ .. 0 10 to 0 41
tVoul Derib .................... 0 00 0 00

Galt Markets.
September 23.

White Wheat from SI 25 to SI 32 : Tread
well 51 2} to 51 27 ; Bariev 90c to 51 ; Oats 
30c to 35 ; Peas 50c to 51c ; Potatoes W0 to 33; 
Butter llic to 16c ; Eggs 11c to 13c : Hay $10 00 
to 511 03 ; Straw 57 -i0 to $3 00 ; Pork SO 00 to 
SO 00.— Reformer.

-, -> î 5£AAUA£

Vnl§VrUPw
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

i Syrup, a Protect- 
f the Protoxule of

The Peruvian 
ed solation of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures ,fathousand ills,” simply 

~ and
en-

per-
meates every k >rt of the body, 
repairing damut °s and waste,
? Lurching out 'h. 'rbid sécré
tons, and leaving nothing for 

disease to feed upon.
This is the secret A%>. won

derful success of th*o remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor. 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the Mood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system, being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but ‘Are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up (in Iren Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU1 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

Damplilets Free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. 06 lie y St., New York.

Sold by DrueSisitH generally.

PETRIE’S

DRue Store 
No. 1 Coal Oil.
If you want to get the best White Coal Oi 

leave your orders at orders at 
Petrie's Drug Store.

Oil sent to any part of the town.

Dye Stuffs,
Dye Stuffs !

A very large stock of carefully selected 
Dye Staffs just received.

All colors guaranteed.

OIL, OIL, OIL.
Threshing Machine Oil — a

verv superior quality kept constantly 
on hand.

Give it a trial.

PAINTS and OILS
A large stock will be cold very low.

Leeches, Leeches !
Medical men and Others can always get 

Leeches of the best quality by sending them 
to Petrie’s Drug Store.

FARM FOR SALE—For sale, the west 
half of Lot 19, 4th concession of Era

mosa, comprising 100 acres, 75 cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder in hardwood and cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the back 
part of the lot, a stone house 28x38, kitchen 
and cellar, frame barn 60 x 86, stable 50x80, 
stone basement, root house attached, all 
new ; two wells and a rain water tank . 
good bearing orchard, garden with apples, 
pears, plums and cherries, and ornamental 
trees. Four churches and school house 
within a radius of two miles, nine miles 
from Guelph, and six from Boekwood ; a 
good gravel road to the gate, and in a good 
farming district. Terms to suit purchaser 
For furiber particulars, apply on the nrem 
ises, b* letter postpaid to JOHN McAREE 
Eram Jly9-wtf

STEAM SAW-MILL FOR SALE—On
the west corner of Lot 40, Con. 8, Minto, 

known as Lemon <fc Wright’s Sawmill. The 
mill is in rood running order, machinery 
new. There is agood supply of wa’er 
on the premises. The log yard contains 
four acres, and is well situated on 
good rolling ground, and in the midst 
of a well timbered section of country; 
about eight miles from Harriston, six from 
Palmerston, and six miles from Fordwicb, a 
station of the T. G. & B. B. B. in the centre 
of Howick. For terms and particulars, ap
ply to John Livingston, Harriston, if by let
ter prepaid.

WILLIAM LBMON, 
ISAAC WBIGHT.

M nto, Aug. 8th, 1873. wtf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, EN
LARGEMENT of the GLANDS of the 

NECK, Eruptions cf the Skin. Spinal Dis
ease, Torpid Liver with constipation and 
headaches, Irritation of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Nervous Prostration and General 
Debility, all depend upon depraved nutri
tion and impoverished blood arising from 
indigestion. Dr. Wheeler’s Compound 
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya immedi
ately reaches the primary cause of these 
diseases, Dyspepsia, and enables the 
stomach to completely digest ami assimilate 
a sufficient quantity of nourishment to build 
up th# tissues. _________________ 9m

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRES

ERVATION.” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an drhysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Spernnatorrliaea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from tho errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and tho only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
#1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addri ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE,, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKF.R, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The autliormny bo con
sulted on the above as well ns all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap8dwy

FOR SALE — The following valuable 
Farm, containing about 129 acres, of 

which 100 are clear, and on which the reap
er can be used. There are upon it a good 
comfortable frame house, with kitchen at
tached, a new bank barn 72x48, a frame barn 
20x50, and a root house 20x80. It is well 
supplied with water, having a never failing 
hard water pump and two large rain water 
cisterns. There is also a good orchard con
taining over 150 fruit bearing trees. The 
land is in a high state of cultivation and 
well fenced. The lot fronts on the Brock 
Road, is 9 miles from Guelph, and within a 
few rods of a good school. For terms and 
further particulars apply to the proprietor, 
Christian Moreloek, Morriston. s22-w7t

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned 
is instructed bv James Wilson, Esq., 

to offer for safe thaïsiipdnor farm, the prin
cipal portion of which nas long been known 
as the "Fulton Farm," comprising 170 acres 
of lot 7, 2nd con. Division B, Township of 
Guelph, Paisley Block, upon which there 
are two excellent dwellings and large frame 
barn on stone foundations, with other out
buildings. There is a good orchard, and the 
land is in excellent condition ; distant five 
miles from Guelph. Per ons in want of a 
first-class farm would do well to see this 
property. For terms apply to HENRY 
HATCH, Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Sept. 10,1873. 10w

TTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

Forster, ba
7. in the 3rd concession of Eramosa, 100 
acres, 60 cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beech and maple. There is 
a nursery or choice fruit trees ready for 
transplanting, and au never-failing spring 
well. The buildings consists of a frame 
house, a large frame barn, shed and sta
bling, with other useful buildings. This 
property is situated two miles from the vil
lage of Itockwood, and six from Guelph.

For further particulars apply on the prom
ises, or if by letter to Rockwoôd P.o.

MRS. JAMES FORSTER.
Aug27, .1673.__________________________ wt

Orders by i 
tended to.

tail or telegraph promptly at-

Remember the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

JFIJEbBV? æiRIZEl BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Mannl'aclnrer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
--------------------------------------------------------- „------ , -------------- J pi

Manufactory Having introduced many mew ^im^rovementi., and emplo;
ifirst-clasi workmen, and possessing every fared io seppl 

'actuier in"

lying only
ippiy:

x>

BISCUITS,

the trade with a class of goods unsurpaesedby any ;

OZBNGE8, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

' MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT I----

fruit Biscurrs,
6INGBR NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

BT A Large Stack of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
Hia Biscuits took the first prize ever all ethers at the London Western ' I his*yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goodscarefullv nacked and shipped with despatch

Inman link

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of toe Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in toe world.
Sailing from New York* every Thursday 

and Satu: day.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers,issued

H. D. Merehouee,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

MicMtasCeitral ailEhf fifilmlf
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flCdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

To Merchants and Others
The whole of the stock of Men’s and Women’s Rubber and Felt

OVERSHOES
to m: wild at

20 per cent, below Factory Price List.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

MoCnllough

Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy !
The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands who have 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price 25 cents per bottlo.

McCullough’s

“Decoracappil latorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as 
keepe-the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by ,

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

lldw GUELPH.

IHE

FARM FOR SALE—Being the easthalf 
of lot 36. in the 8th concession of Pus- 

liuch, 100 acres, 80 cleared end in a good 
state of cultivation, good frame buildings ; 
also a good orchard of apples, pears, plums 
and cherries. There is thirteen acres of 
fall wheat in the ground. There are two 
wells of hard water with pumps, also a soft 
water cistern. A spring creek crosses a cor
ner of the lot. The farm is well fenced. For 
particula s apply to James Mahelim on the 
premises, or by letter postpaid to Puslinch 
P.O.______ _________ , s22-w8t

Fa-—
east-half of lot 8, in the 5th concession 

of Erin, 99$ acres, more or less, 75 cleared 
and in good state of cultivation. Good stone 
house (one and-a-ha‘f story), with good cel- 
Ihv, kitchen and wood-house all complete. 
Barns, driving-house, stone shed for cattle, 
78 ft. bv 30 ft.; stone stable 30x40, under the 
driving-house. Springcreekou tho promises, 
and there is no tremble to water cattle in 
summer or winter, but turn them out. Good 
well in the stable at the horses’ head, good 1 
cifiterii nt the door, and holds 50 b irrels of 
water. Will be sold cheap, as the owner is , 
an old man, has no family, and is poingHo 
quit farming. Apnly on the premises.

Or to Geo. Gibbs, Jar. Frswh,
Auctioneer. Ballinfad P.O.

Jane 4, 1873. wtf.

FARM FUR SALE. — Lot No. 2, 2nd 
concession, Erin, containing 200 acres 

more or less—about 80 cleared and under 
cultivation, the balance splendid hardwood 
and cedar. Lop house and frame barn 30x54 ; 
orchard, well watered by a never failing 
spring and a small stream. Two milei and 
a half from Acton. This is splendid 
chance to procure a good farm, as it will be 
sold cheap. Apply to John Leslie, Onstic, or 
Joel Leslie, Acton, Executors of tho lute 
James Leslie. slOwtf

FARM FOR SALE — Being west hal 
of Lot 25, 3rd concession Eramosa, 100 

acres—76 cleared nnd in n good state of cul
tivation, 17 ac.-t-s of good hardwood bush. 
The whole, is well fenced ; good log house, 
two barns, one 36x54 and the other 34x76, 
stable and root house. A good well and cis
tern, also a living spring. An orchard of 
bearing trees. Within a mile of a church, 
school and post office, and only ten miles 
from Guelph. Terms liberal. Apply to Jas. 
S. Armstrong, ou the premises, Speedsiae 
P.O. _ a20-wtf

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
PILKINGTON-The Executors of tho 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brisu offex for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora end Guelph 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
veagloor John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 

1 P O pclC-wtf

T

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

DYE-STUFFS

Logwood 
Logwood Extract 

Camwood 
Fustic 

Cudbear 
Xlcwood 

Madder 
Madder Co. 

Indigo
Indigo Co.

And several other kinds too numerous to 
mention, all of which will be sold by E. 
HARVEY & CO. at the lowest possible 
figure. A liberal discount allowed for large 
parcels.

Be sure and call before purchasing else
where. Full printed directions given with 
every parcel.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, August 30, 1873. d-

Come early and Secure the Bargains—the whole
to be sold within Thirty Days

AT J. A. McMILLAN’S OLD STAND,
WYNDHAM STREET' GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug 7,1673.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Visitors attending the Central Exhibition
Are invited to inspect an immense stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
All of our own Manufacture.

FIRST PRIZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!
All the latest styles in HATS and a general assortment of

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph, Sept. 12, 1873
Wyndham St., Guelpli.

GUELPhTPJTJA. DEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have Just Hecelved

100 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c per lb. 
150 caddies of the best 75c Tea for 60c per lb.

75 caddies of the best 80c Black Tea for 60c. per lb.
82 caddies of the very best 75c. Japan Tea for 60c per lb 

200 caddies of Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

. KCHOB LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

i Wednesday ail Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line fa unsurpassed for elegance and com

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, 175 and$65gold; Wednes
day, 876 and 866 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 
Steerage, 830 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station m Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All Infor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Ccmpanv, Guelph.

Onplnh. June 7.1878. dw

ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTRE

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thamei, Severn, Hector, 

Medicay, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1878, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, aa 
fol’ows :
Delta ... .........  Saturday. 6th Sept.
Nyanza......................... . Wednesday,17th Sept
Than.es .................... Saturday, 27tb Sept
M«', «vay...................... Wednesday, 8th Oct.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebee for Loudon (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows : „ ^

Medway............................ Tuesday. 2nd Sept.
Severn.................. ..........  Thursday, 18th Sept.
Scotland............................. Tuesday, 23rd Sent
Delta.......... ........................Thursday, 9th Oct.
Nyanza ............................... Tuesday, 21st Oct.
Thames.............................. Thursday, 30th Oct.

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin.................................................-MO 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing eut their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued ou the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Qanada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Buleter Street, 
Londea; Ross A Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; ox to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings. Guelph. ________ ft28Jjw6m

The above Teas are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

PER CADDY.

These prices are made especially for Visitors to the
Exhibition.

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them.

35. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 9, 1873. Wvndham Street. Guelph.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machineisiugle thread)

* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, "
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Canes. as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

Julyl2,18 dwly

Building site for sale—in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4| 

acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terras easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No 1, Day’sBloch. Mr21dtf

W. D. Hepburn & Comp’y
Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to the very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyntiham-st. and St. George’s Square.

Their old store being too small on account of the continual increase in 
tho Wholesale Manufacturing, as well as in the Retail Departments, they have 
now fitted up the new and much larger place in first-class style, and would inti
mate to their very numerous customexs and the public generally that, having in
creased the facilities for manufacturing they are now able to offer to the public 
first-rate goods in all branches, at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work in all its Branches made
TO ORDER.

Repairing done neatly and cheap as heretofore.
The public are cordially invited to visit tho new store, and examine our

Goods.
, W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Aug. 14,1878. dw

FARM FOR SALE — Situate within 
five miles of the Village of Harriston, 

being sixty acres off the southwest corner 
of Lot 34, in the 6th concession of the town
ship of Minto, containing 60 acres. The land 
is .all cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. There is on the premises a good log 
house. For particulars and terms of sale, 
apply to John Darrech, Esq., of Minto, or to 
Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Solicitors, 
Guelph. sOwti

/TASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day’ Old 
Block .Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON:* BISH 
Guelph Apr 1878.

T|1HE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OLA* COW
Cu of the magnifie# at steamships of :■ 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on .(or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends ont issued 
at a reduction of 85.60 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler,. thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates nt the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. R. Office. Guelvh

Confectionery and Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 

and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On Ibe Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Frui's.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every -kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season. _

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th. 1873 do

^ OTICE

To Masons, Plasterers, Far 
mers, and Others.

The subscriber keeps -on hand a large 
quantity- of FirSt-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage^ As he in
tends enlarging this branch or industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can offcr. •

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—the new stone house 

near the (l.T.R. passenger elation, where
buB^esr!’8 '‘‘"dENiÏ'

Guelph,April 18, 873. dwtf

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

GUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 
All work warranted the heat. Please send 

er price list. 'figjdly

W

13 ABE CHANCE—A farm of about 50 
JL\i acres in a high state of cultivation, 7 
miles from Guelph, 1 mile from,Itockwood 
station on the G. T. R., eight acres of hard
wood bash, no waste land, frame barn 36 x 
64, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, orchard of 200 grafted trees, good 
water. Within one mile of two public 
schools and two private schools, ana five 
churches. Terms S1CO0 dowu ; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and imp®- 
ments may be had st a valuation. Apply 
on tho premises, to John H. Bhnltis, Rock- 
wood P.O. JlylLwtf


